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mSaint John 
SRC Says It’s

66 Autonomous”
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us. & . obe- 11! : vmd. The Stuaent Representative Council at the University of

SainV John branch newspaper, Centenial. says that a résolu
tion was passed at a recent Council meeting there

The resolution was proposed by Saint John Counc
dent Gordon Church.
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lake This is » further step taken 
by the Saint John two-year 
college to separate itself from 
the Fredericton SRC. Other 
examples of breakdowns in 
communication between the 
councils are Freshman Week, 
when an entertainment cost
aharing plan dissolved, and at 
last year's Winter Carnival, 
when the Saint John group 
decided not to participate 
formally with UNB in Fred
ericton.
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on the Saint John Campus, 
although a sod was turned 
by Governor-General Vanier 
there in May, 1966.

John Branch of UNB. The 
branch has other buildings, 
one of them six blocks away. 
Construction has not started

d. Beeverbseok House is toe

forms the core of the Saint
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Council has not made any 
concerted effort to patch up 
the quarrel.

There is no report of a nit 
The typists working on the between toe Admdnistrations 
j t Directory were only of toe Saint John and Fred- 

L t toe to^er 'B* by theericton bronche*, although 
middle of October, according there has been talk of un- 
£ «n informed sUce. The easiness in Saint John and 
source closely associated with thait toe residents thera are 
the Students Representative becoming impatient about the 
SJSTSÏ tl2>« WI» construction ct the new otm- 
had been working on it since pus there. So far no buildings 
shortly after Registration, have begun, 
a-nd at that time the direc- 
ory staff acquired more typ-

Executive Says Students 
Need Housing Before SUB

^ said. “Their financial re-
must not be tied up in
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housing shortage must come 
before construction of toe 
planned $4.8 million Student 
Union Building begins.

He said he is / looking for 
students with thé same opin-

“Students are faced with a 
critical housing shortage," he

VANCOUVER — UBC Alma 
Mater Society first vice-pres
ident Charlie Boylan « look
ing for students who think a 
place to live is more impor
tant than a place to congre
gate.

Boy lam said Wednesday an 
to the drastic student 
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sources
a nice sandbox for 30 years.”

Of each students $29 AMS 
fee, $15 goes towards constru
ction of SUB.

Boylan’s comment 
after he voted Monday against 

motion by AMS treasurer 
Lorrie Hudson that toe coun
cil request the board of gov
ernors to give SUB top prior-

came
Ion.
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Draft 

Dodgers

answerLovett, the Business 
Administration Club member 
in charge of the publication, 
said last week that the pro
gram had been at the print
ers for two weeks (since the 
middle of October) and that 
the- Directories would be 
ready around the end of next 
week.

Anther SRC source said he 
“knew for sure” the copy was 

ready in the middle of 
the month. That does not mean 

won’t be out when Lo

ti Jim

SUDDENLY YOU'RE THE 
CENTRE OF ATTENTION IN
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The board has yet to give 
final approval to the project.

Boylan said he would be 
soapboxing for the next few 
weeks in an attempt to find 
response.

'1 want to know if there are 
enough students who feel as I 
do—that SUB should be stop
ped now and an assessment of 

real priority matter (hous
ing) be recognized by coun
cil," he said.

Council recently squashed a 
referendum planned for this 
fall on the question of a re
assessment of the project.

Boylan. who initiated the 
referendum, said if he finds no 
concerted opposition to SUB 
he will give up the fight.

"I will say the student body 
has got itself into a bad deal, 
and let’s get it done," he said.
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VANCOUVER (CUP) — Bight 
professors from the Univer
sity of British Columbia and 
Simon Fraser University have 
formed a committee to help 
U.S. draft dodgers immigrate 
to Canada.

Vancouver lawyer Douglas 
Sanders, spokesman for the 
Committee to Aid American 
War Objectors, said Monday 
(Oct. 17) the committee was 
formed three weeks ago. It 
distributes emigration infor
mation to Americans of draft 
age who oppose the Vietnam 
war.
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SWEATERS, I 
SKIRTS, SLIMS |

they
vett said, however.

The Directory is awarded as 
a concession by toe Students 
Representative Council. The 
Business Club was the only 
organization to apply for it 
in the Spring.

The Business 
charge 35? for the book, ac
cording to Lovett. As a re
sult of this and advertising 

the club is able to 
for it’s year’s activities.
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Picture yourself in this 
medium weight "Fair 
Isle" cardigan1 It's iust 
bursting with detail 

\ around the neckline tn » 
colours to enhance the

of this delightful §
, | long sleeve shetland and |i

mohair cardigan, in many
of the warm new shades 
lor Fall Set your cardi- 

otf with the perfect

Club will F
I: rest;vrevenue 

pay
The amount of profit is un
known. Only clubs getting 
SRC direct grants have to re
port their incomes. _

The committee has already 
attracted a dozen potential 
U S. draftees to Canada. Mr. 
Sanders said. —
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partner—a fully-lined ^
matching 100% pure 
wool skirt, woven from ^ 
superfine English ^ 

Its dry-
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65 Regent Street

Your shop for UNB 
RINGS in ladies' ami 
pent* designs for tiff* 

faculties.

Also l NR PINS, 
CRESTS andCUFFUNkS

XX

Hundreds 88 ' &■!Botany 
clennable with colouis S
to perfectly match all gj
Kitten Botany pure wool £

At all fine
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sweaters 
shops everywhereV
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The decorations were simple but ve y
Lady Dunn Hall and Crcag-
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.XX xj vYthe autumn season, 
fcctivc — thanks to the girls ol
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